
“2018 Freshman Entrance 
Ceremony”
President of Huree University, Dr. 
Soon-Hoon Chung, held the entrance 
ceremony for new students in 2018 on 
August 23, 2018. Over 300 freshmen 
and parents attended the ceremony.

The 17th entrance ceremony 
congratulated the freshmen that took 
their first steps at Huree University and 
was also attended by Chairman 
Douglass Lewis(former president of 
Wesley College), Mr.&Mrs. Vert(U.S), 
Mr.&Mrs. Hopson(U.S.), Dr. HiRho 
Park(U.S.), Mr. Soocheon Lee(China), 
Mr.Yong-Ho Park and many other 
Huree faculty and staff members.

“The First Board of the 
Advisory Committee meeting”
The first Huree University Advisory 
Committee meeting was held on 
August 24, 2018. The Advisory 
Committee engaged in serious 
discussions on how to develop Huree. 
In attendance were four new directors, 
including Mr. Vert, Mr. Hopson, Dr. 
HiRho Park, and Mr. Soocheon Lee. 
On this day, Deans from Huree 
University reported the status of the 
University, and Chairman Lewis 
presented the appointment of the four 
new directors. 

  

The 'Huree Festival' in 2018 
Opens, Thrives
Festivals for 2018 were held October 5 
and 6, which brought the participation 
of over 1,000 students and all faculty 
members of Huree University.

On the first day, following the 
performances of introduction of 
departments at the opening ceremony, 
a marketplace was opened in the 
afternoon to sell food that was 
carefully prepared by the students of 



each department.

On the second day, contestants from 
each department held ten sessions in 
the auditorium, including traditional 
stage, solo, dance, group song, sports 
contests, free performance and free 
dance. The students of Huree 
University unleashed their hidden 
talents for a memorable day of 
festivity.

The closing ceremony presented 
trophies and prize money for the 
general outstanding winners, including 
the following: First prize to the 
Multimedia Department (MM), Second 
prize to the Internet Business 
Department (IB), and Third prize to the 
Energy Resources Department (ER).

“Sejonghakdang Celebrates 
'Korean Culture Day' ”

Sejonghakdang (Korean Language 
Institute) was held on October 12, 
2018. 'Korean Culture Day' was 
attended by 500 students and included 
various events in the Korean culture 
including K-Pop, Taekwondo 
demonstrations, Korean play culture, 
kicking, air play, kimchi, tteokbokki, fish 
cake skewers, hanbok dressing and 
other experiences of Korean food 
making, tasting and raising. 

The 'Korean Culture Day' was an 
opportunity to publicize Korean culture 
to the Mongolian society, to 
understand and sympathize with the 
cultures of both countries. 

Many students actively participated in 
the various cultural events and 
experiences, which made for a very 
successful time.
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